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0 WORLD'S FIRST INDOOR AEROPLANE FLIGHT.

Miller's

JewelryStore 3 8 1 TA 7K,= wa Your Kidneys

The kidneys are for removing waste matters

from the system. These waste matters are pois-

onous, When they are not promptly and com-

pletely expelled from the body they clog other or- }

gans, interfering with their work. Therefore, kid- B

ney trouble leads to other troubles—eye diseases,

nervous affections, chronic headaches, rheuma-

tism, Neuralgia, Neglecting your kidneys when

Algo electrical goods such as
there is anything the matter with them is a seri- &

ELECTRIC IRONS, MOT- : Ee 4 a ous thing.

ORS, FLASH LIGHTS, Rexall Kidney PillsBATTERIES, ETC.

.
are, we believe, a most effective remedy for kidney ailments and

S H Miller
weakness of all kinds. We make this statement after long experi-

° ®
ence with other forms of kidney treatments, We are confident that

East Main street »
we are wise in selecting as a remedy that we can recommend, this
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Hyes tested and all kinds of
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The Genuine Rootbeer

Absolutely pure. Refreshes

youwhen thirsty, invigorates

vou when tired, delights you

at any time. Order a case

from the exclusive bottlers

one among the many that we have for sale.

If They Fail

THE EYES | AFTER PASSING YEARS Your Money Back

i We are so positive that Rexall Kidney Pills are unexcelled by.

: i ains Un- a :

Masonic Home News Little Talks on Health and Hygiene Muont Joy WeStimony Remains any other similar form of Kidney remedy, and that they will do

Copyright, 1914, by Paasama Pacific International Exposition Company.

® The first time an aeroplane ever flew inside a building was when Lincoln Beachey, the famous aviator, flew

Gn | in the huge Palace of Machinery on the grounds of the Panama-Pacific International exposition to open in San Fren-

ETO

W.B.BENDER
East Main St, Mount Joy, Pa.

FOR A
GOOD SHAVE

STYLISH HAIRCUT
REFRESHING SHAMPOO

 

FLA N AGA N’S cisco on February 20, 1915. The Palace of Machinery is almost 1,000 feet long and 136 feet high. Beachey passed

i | trom one end to the other of the building, flying for more than 300 feet and at a height of 60 feet. The most remark-

|
center aisle, which is 75 feet in width.

The House of Quality | able feature of the flight was that he had to steer a straight course down the

|COLUMBIA, - PA.
 

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE

Estate of ANNIE HOFFMAN, late
of East Donegal Township, deceased.

Letters of administration on said| It is not given to many to be able

by Samuel G. Dixon, Commissioner all we claim, that we sell them with our own personal guarantee

of Health Time is the best test of truth. that they shall not cost the user a cent if they fail to give entire

sre
e

reer Here is a Mount Joy story that has

stood the test of time. It is a story
satisfaction. Price 50c Sold only by

or anything in the Barber Line.

Half The Secret of
Good Pictures
Is The Film

]

See That Yours is the

Eaman N.C. Film
The Word “KODAK” on the Spool

End Identifies the Genuine.

Agent for Standard Steam Laundry

SHAVING HAIR CUTTING

Joseph B. Hershey

Tonsorial Parlor
Three Chairs. No Waiting

Agent for the Middletown Steam

Laundry. Goods called for Tuesday

and delivered Friday.

East Main St. MOUNT JOY
 

Terms Moderate. Bell Telephone

CHARLES S. FRANK

AUCTIONEER
MONE TERY

Prompt Attention given to Salesef

Real Estate and Personal Property.
 

estate having been granted to the {4 accomplish a tour from Elizabeth-
undersigned, all persons indebted

thereto are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same,
will present them without delay for

settlement to the undersigned, re-

siding in Marietta Route 2 and Mt.
Joy Route 1.

AARON L. HOFFMAN,

SAMUEL L. HOFFMAN,

Administrators.

Willis G. Kendig,

Attorney. may 6-6t

ful t inforn8 fortune.
READ PACES 2 before

fora patent, Write to-

1D. SWIFT & C0. §
; PATENT LAWYERS, A
303 Seventh St., Washington, ¥. L.
NEE TI Ay
 

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Fhe most economical, cleansing and

germicidal otf all antiseptics is

Fordorre
A soluble Antiseptic Powder to
be dissolved in water as needed,
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

n treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration of nose, throat, and that
:aused by feminine illsithas no equal

For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham

iedicine Co.has recommended Paxtine
1 their private correspondence with

omen, which proves its superiority.

town to Japan and a second tour from

Elizabethtown to China, both in the

short space of time of one week, yet

this was the wonderful atcomplish-

ment of the guests of the Masonic

Homes. It was not done in an aero-

plane, nor yet in a pneumatic tube,

and if you ask what is the answer,

we reply, on Thursday, May 7th, Col.

Wm. J. Fordney of Lancaster, equip-

ped with a powerful lantern and an

excellent manipulator of the same,

came to the Homes and delivered his

splendid illustrated lecture, “From

the Ice Palaces of Montreal to the

Cherry Blossom Gardens of Japan.”

On May 14, he returned to the

Homes and repeated his generous

kindness, with his illustrated lecture,

‘The Great Wall Tour,” which com:

prised’ a realistic illustrated descript-

ive tour of China.

These lectures

the Colonel in a most interesting and

entertaining manner, being the per-

sonal observations and impressions

of the narrator, and beautifully illus-

trated upon a screen by lantern

slides, gave one the impression of

actually making the tours in person,

and held the interest and rapt atten-

tion of his hearers throughout their

delivery.

Col. Fordney, by this manifestation

of his interest in the Homes and

thoughtful kindness to its guests, has

not only done a graceful act, but al-

so won the grateful thanks of the

management and guests of the Homes

which was duly acknowledged by

Supt. N. Franklin Heckler at the con-

clusion of the second lecture, and a

resolution to the same effect unani-

mously adopted by the guests.

were delivered by

Sight is generally considered the

most precious of the five senses, yet

few people make an effort to take

any special care of their eyes.

In order to keep the eyes healthy

and clear it is necessary to keep

them free from possible infection and

to avoid straining them by over-work.

It is an almost universal habit to

wipe the eyes with a pocket hand-

kerchief. As a rule this is not abso-

lutely clean. As a result of its numer-

ous uses it contains germs which, if

Introduced into the eye, are likely to

result in a more or less serious infec-

tion. When suffering from a cold

nme should be particularly careful,

Rubbing the eyes with the unwash-

ed hands or the use of a towel which

others have used may also result in

disease of the eyes. When the eyes

feel hot and dry the outside of the

lids should be bathea with cold wa-

ter Avoid the use of eye washes un-

less prescribed and administered un-

der the direction of a physician.

To avoid straining the eyes when

reading people of normal vision

should hold the book fifteen or eigh-

teen inches from the face and on a

direct line with the eyes. Never hold

a book low. The strain on the eyes

is much greater when the book is

held in the lap. Those who make a

practice of reading when lying down

should be careful to hold their book

at the proper angle.

Always head by a good light, avoid

a glare or any reflection from the

printed page. If the light is poor you

will hold the book too close to the

eyes. 3ooks printed in fine type

should be avoided as they cause an

unnecessary strain on the vision.

Defects of sight are often respon-

sible for headaches and extreme ner-

with a point. which will come straight

home to many of us.
Mrs. Henry Krall, Mt. Joy St. Mt.

Joy, Pa, says: “I had always been

very nervous and when my kidneys

sot disordered, my health ran @own.

My back ached constantly and I had

headaches every day. I was often

dizzy and had chills. I was unable

to do any housework. I finally got

Doan’s Kidney Pills at Garber’s Drug

Store and soon after using them, I

felt better than I had in a long

time.”
A Permanent Cure

On March 17, 1914, Mrs. Krall

said: “I value Doan’s Kidney Pills

as highly as ever. The cure this

remedy made for me has been perma-

nent.” :

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask for a kidney remedy- get

Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that

Mrs. Krall had. Foster-Milburn Co,

Props. Buffalo, N. VY.
re meDG

Joint Choir Festival

Columbia will have a musical treat

on the evening of Ascension Day,

May 21, in a joint choir festival

which will be held in that borough.

Cyrene Commandery, No. 34, Knights

of Templar, will attend and these

distinguished rectors will have

charge: Rev. H. B. Pulsifer M. A. of

Marietta: Rev. C. S. Kitchin L. Th.

of this place and Rev. O. Hoyt B. D.

of Columbia. St. Luke's Choir of this

place, St. John’s Choir of Marietta

and St. Paul’s Choir of Columbia will

unite in the rendition of very excel

lent musical numbers. Rev. Kitchin

of this place, superintended the re-

hearsals of music thus far.

/ -— PW

V Ascension Dance

An Ascension dance will be held by

the Ironville Band on Thursday ev-

ening, May 21 on an open air floor.

{ E. W. Garber, Mt. Joy
THE REXALL STORE

 

WHEN you Fv OLIVE
; medi-OIL for coc

cinal purposes be very sure that
the kind you get 1s not only
pure, but of first quality as
wel. The gue
Oil is just as impc.tant as 1ts
purity.

ity of Olive

Ge rv¢4 gq
- *-4

A ta ml

is absolutely pure, asd from the

first pressing of har l-picked,
carefully sel.ctod ftalian Olives.

«ALL THAT THE LABEL IMPLIES IS IN T.IZ CAN"

A. L. CAPRINI, Pittsburgh

Sole American Importer

W. D. Chandler
aE————————

West Main Street

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR

Mount Joy, Penna.

        

The regular Sunday afternoon reli-
omen who have been cured say : x

services were held in the as-Steam Vulcanizing : ran vousness. The people who wear glas- | All are invited to attend.
Bv Evpers d Hand is “worth its weight in gold.” At 8louUs 308 Shot ii : i=

¥ Xperience nas ,zgists. 0c. large box, or by mail, sembly room at two o'clock and at- ses should have an occasional exam-

SPEED VULCANIZING COMPANY o Pasion Toilet Co. Boston, Mass, tracted a large audience, there being nation by an oculist to insure them.) Ey EE =

not less than two hundred and twen- selves against changes in the vision.

NORTH WEST CORNER ty-five persons present. ST

ORANGE AND PRINE STREETS The Rev. F. C. Seitz, pastor of the Eagles Defeat G. I. C. VISIT THE

Church of Allen- The Eagles are some high flyers!

of Greenleaf which was demonstrated Saturday |

 

 

German Reformed

town, and a member

Lodge No. 561, who was in attend- when they defeated the Grey Iron by|
The score fol-|

Lancaster, Pa.

All Work Guaranteed, Quick Service.

By sending your work to us you

will notice the difference in mileage

and decreased maintenance cost

Repairing of all kinds done on
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Mount Joy Fine Parlor Suites

IN ALMOST ANY STYLE YOU COULD DESIRE; WELL MADE

ance during the sessions of the Gen- a score of 10 fo T7.

eral Synod of his church at Lancas- lows:

ter, kindly came to the Homes and EAGLES pr ej

3 cted the services. He was ac- Paul Shires, If

inner Tubes and Sasings at reason 4 2onauC ! aa rare

able prices aa = companied by Prof. Thaddeus Helm, A. Myers, c

8 yes 5 D. D. G. M, Dr. William J. Steward, W. Derr rf

a Popular Mechanics

|

w. M., of Lodge No. 43, P. M. An- C. Funk, 3b

POPPE Magazine drew H. Hershey, a member of the N. Stark,

S Weare Alws ye Prepared to serve Committee on Masonic Homes, and a T. Sillers, It your Ford needs attention, I

number of others from Lancaster. S. Childs, cf .......... g will be pleased to have you call on |

Puliirxe The sermon was able and eloquent B. Ellis, ss 2 : me. I carry a complete line of re-|

a and was much appreciated by all Ww. Good pairs for these cars and can fix you |

Spring

Water
who heard it. up on short notice.

ICES
IN ANY QUANTITY at
Moderate Charges

Garage
PETER S. BRUBAKER, Proprietor

AND WILL LAST A LIFETIME WHILE THEY LAST

AT FROM

$12.00 up
OOOOOO0OGOOO0OOOOOOOOLOO0LOOLLOLOLLLOLLLOLLOOOLL

H. L. Spohn
Undertaking and Embalming

SUCCESSOR TO D. H. ENGLE

ONE WEEK vw
Starting Monday May 18th|3 W. (Dain St., Mount Joy, Pa.

J. L. Tempest Big Dramatic Sosfesfeodrifeibofoooseofoodestosteafesfrofoefesfortesfeefrefeniarfoorissfonfocfesforforeofesdoeunfosforfecenfostectosforfosfososforfecfeserh

 
“WRITTEN SO YOU CAN UNDERSTAND IT" 

Thanks to the ideal spring weath-

er the Homes has become a veritable General Repair Werk a Specialty 4

‘ ‘ar the members of the ‘raf 160i] N
|

Mecca for the members of C : iL La \ ra e Also Automoble Hiring.

and their friends Over 2(
Agent

.
for Firestone & Pullman Tires.

1g advantage Of t

Don’t fail to see as hefore
ing your order this year

Jd N Stauffer & 5»
)

on Sunday for that

the number

Reading, one from

ym Birdsboro;

=

MOUNT JOY HALL
Mount Joy, Pe topk dinne

$1.50 PER YEAR. SINGLE COPIES 1S CENTSP
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WRITE FOR FREE SAMPLE COPY TODAY

POPULARMECHANI 0.
318 W. Washington St, CHICAGO
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  For a Good Clean Shave 
Co. Presenting

JENNIE TEMPEST
Or a Classy Hair Cut o 4-0-0-4-0-0-1-1-x-10
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JUST

RECEIVED
A VERY FINE LOT OF LADIES, MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S

WwW. M. HOLLOWBUSH

NOTARY PUBLIC

Attorney-At-Law D. D. G Will Close at Noon And a company of s + :
d = 2 7 No 187 4 é pany of superior excel

H. J. Ww ILLIARAS 48 West Main Street, Mount Joy, Pa. © Y Myon V. Lodge No.15 We, the undersigned business men lence, :

ro y Days at Lancaster, Monday amd Fri Philadelphia; Samuci Stewart, W. M. ,¢ Mount Joy, do hereby agree to
SOR DART (B12 - 3 { y, 3 §

TONSORIAL PARLOR day at No. 52 North Duke Street.

W. Main St.

Agt For Middletow:

Stop at
Lock Haven; Jesse

Xe rn Of Carlisle: Robert ) . : 3 Splendid scenic equipment,

Lodge No. 260, Carlisle; Robert R. 060 our respective places of busi- :

> nal S W ge No. 81 arry c y tay

McDonald, 8. W. Lodge No. 81, Harty ne. 5¢ 12 o'clock noon on Memorial
nson, S. W. Lodge No. 67, F. VAUDEVILLE FEA- |

 Mount Joy
SPECIAL

J. W., Lodge No. 340, SB. Bernhart TURES.

Phila hia; Geo. W. Hackenberger | p PBeneman Grand Matinee Saturday afternoon|

/ 3 and wife, New York City; Dr. Theo- H. S. Newcomer at 2:30,

Estate of ROSETTA W. ELDER, | = NH gemma

|

dove B. Apple, Lancaster; Dr. Chas. ¢ jy, Dierolf =

late of Mount Joy Borough, Pa, de-! | a= HE 7

|

7. Flagler and Henry R. Smith, |
3 pe ; WEDN ESDAY

ceased. Lively Chick Stroudsburg; BE. Schicketanz, Council 3 Nieny
Lady Audley’s Secret

Letters Testamentary on said es-| Slsaitihy. disease roof 2101 i Ye Zoi g
: Tealthy, disease proof, prove Bluffs, Ta.; Wm. F. Koiner, Staunton, py gE Sage

tate having been granted to the pr i a TR ih . E. Sager

undersigned, all persons indebted Prats Poultry Regulator Va; H.W. Bard, Demer; A Bruce |pP. Gabel

$1.0 b. pail $2.50 Jarr, Washington, D. C.; Chas. F. S. H. Miller
thereto are requested to make im- PN It

mediate payment, and those having onthe joband

|

Adams, Lancaster; O. P. Hess, Con- MS. Bowman

nellsville; H. A. Newton and wife, (. M. Donavenclaims or demands against the same 3 ore eggs and

will present them without delay for & substitutes; insist on Pratts, row Es " 2
Pr @ Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Back | Weymouth, Mass. ; Prof. Jacob E. (Getz Bros. FRIDAY NIGHT

; | Schmidt, Reading and G. Incof, Ul- gyC. Brunnersettlement to the undersigned, re- aciion Lusvantec)oy loney |

siding at Mount Joy, Pa. 8 Featis dn Fuge fring Goo | .
, For Sale By Ima, Germany. H L. Spohn | Ten Nights In A Bar---Room

H. G. Hagenberger i aJOHN G6. REIST, W. D. CHANDLER & CO.
J. H. Buohl SATURDAY MATINEE

Wm. M. Hollowbush, Executor.
Attorney. apr. 29-6t. JOHN H. BUOHL

G. Moyer The Indian Girl
Morton & Myers —— :HEEL &DRW. L. TREEL

list. T amen:he Simon Menaugh

; Blood H. E. Hauer
a r——Aina Si

Subseribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin

Subseribe for the Mt. Joy Bulletin.

Day: 

TEXECUTORS NOTICE

Harry Laskewitz

Don W. Gorrecht

SHOES AND OXFORDS. ALSO A BIG LOT OF MEN’S SAMPLE

THURSDAY NIGHT
. . k ME AT ONCE AND GET YOU :A Waif’s Devotion SHOES. CO A OUR PICK. PRICES LOW.

A

Attention

The members of Lieut. David H.

Advertise in the Mt Joy Bullelin. |nijgsiey Post, No. 478, and all ths

Advertise in the MtJoy Bulletin. |.myades wil] meet at the trolley

Advertise in the Mt Joy Byfletin. ciation on Sunday at 1 P. M, to at-

e in_the MtJoy Bfletin |teng Memorial vices at the Ma-
he Mt Joy B#iletin. |gonic Home at Elizabethtown.

the Mt. Joy Bulletin. ‘ P. J, Dieter, Adijt.

 Harry Laskewitz
ATURDAY H :

$ NIGHT MOUNT JOv, [PENNA
The Gambler's Wife

A repertoire of all royalty plays.

ery performance guaranteed.

EAST MAIN STREET 


